Lutheran Outdoor Ministries Indiana-Kentucky

Lutheran Hills
Guest & Group Retreat Information

Lodging
Shedron Lodge
This one-level facility has a kitchen, dining area and a front room with a fireplace that
can provide meeting space for up to 30 people. Shedron Lodge can sleep 14 -- 8
bedrooms (6 semi-private rooms each with 2 beds, 2 private rooms each with 1 bed).
There are 4 bathrooms (each with a shower). Linens are not furnished. Available yearround.
Minimum charge (1-10 people)
$200/night
Additional per person charge
$25/night
_____________________________________________________________

Rex House
This cozy cottage has a kitchenette, dining area, and a front room with a fireplace that
provides meeting space for up to 12 people. Rex House can sleep up to 8. One
bedroom has a queen-size bed, the second bedroom has two bunkbeds that sleeps 4,
the front room has 2 futons. There is one bathroom with shower. Available year-round.
Minimum charge (1-5 people)
$100/night
Additional per person charge
$25/night
______________________________________________________________

Guest House
This small cottage has a kitchenette, dinette, and a living room that provides meeting
space for up to 10 people. One bedroom with 2 bunkbeds can sleep 4, one bathroom
with shower, queen sofa bed in living area.
Minimum charge (1-4 people)
$80/night
Additional per person charge
$20/night
______________________________________________________________

Cabins (Heated)
Two double-unit cabins each sleep 25 in two areas, 8 new cabins each sleep 11. All
cabin occupants use central bathhouse that involves a short walk.
Minimum occupancy charge
Additional per person charge

$35/night
$15/night

Tent/RV Sites (available early May-late October)
FAMILY CAMPGROUND area, supported by a central bathhouse, has primitive sites (no
electricity) and 5 pull-in sites with electricity.
Primitive Campsite/no electric
Campsite with electric
Guests

$25/night* + $5/per person over 4
$30/night* + $5/per person over 4
$5.00 per person/per night

*Fee is per site/per family. “Family” is defined as those who reside in the same household—all others are “Guests.”

Meals
WICK HALL
The rental fee for overnight guests doing their own cooking is $150 per day. A half-day
rate of $75 for days that a group arrives after 1:00 pm or leaves before 1:00 pm.
For food service supplied by Lutheran Hills staff, charges are per person/per meal.
Children under 6 are free when part of a family group retreat. Minimum charge
$100/group for one meal.
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

$6
$7
$8

Coffee/Tea service
Minimum charge

$1/person
$15/per group per day

Group Day Use
WICK HALL

$300

SHEDRON LODGE (30 max.)

$200

REX HOUSE (12 max.)

$100

GUEST HOUSE (10 max.)

$75

PICNICS (outside use, no kitchen)
BOAT/CANOE USAGE
FISHING

$4/person

WEDDINGS AND/OR RECEPTIONS
(use of Wick Hall)

$1,000

Checkout time is 2:00 pm unless other arrangements have been made with the Lutheran
Hills Resident Manager (812) 988-2519.
Rates effective 1/1/2012

